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i/^CALS AND PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Henderson and

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Henderson of

Gray Court, S. C. spent the week,
end with Mr. and Mrs. W A- W>1
son and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sum

eral * *4 **

Miss Bessie Glazener visited Mrs.
Ed Harbin Saturday.
Grady Galloway went to Seneca, S.

C. Sunday. He accompanied Miss

Carrie Collins back to Rosman.
Ola and Ruth Lowe of Canton. N.

C., visited Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Uai-;
loway Sunday. "

-

Mr and Mre. Welch Galloway en¬

tertained at their home Saturday,
night with a dance. A large number
attended and a gay time was pad.^

Dr. J. B. Wilkerson was a Bre¬
vard visitor Monday. ¦

Helen Summey spent Thursday
ni^ht as t.hu guest of Hazel Moore at

ChAUM.KPaxton. Sr., was a Brevard
visitor Monday.
Tom. Claude and t red otroup,

Rov. Wash and Coy Fisher were

Sundav guests of Charles Glazener.
Mr

'

and Mrs. Wade Garren and
son. Forest and daughter Dora of
A' "villo and Mrs. Perry Fullbnght
and children of Brevard were Sun¬
dav guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

P:' ,11 and Mrs. L. M. Glazener.
S. Bill Summey was the guest

of Mrs. D. L. Glazener Saturday

AUn.M. Paxton, Jr., spent Sunday
night with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
A°M .Paxton, Sr.

Miss Laura Bishop of Cedar Moun¬
tain Wash Fisher were Wednes¬
day evi "nig guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D.'L. Glazener.
Walter Daniels is seriously ill a1

his home here.
.

M. N. Moore and son. Obie Moore
were business visitors to Bre\aid
Monday.

Mrs. S. K. Whitmire spent Sun¬

day night as the guest of her daugh¬
ter Mrs. E. A. Glazener.
Miss Elizabeth White of Balsom

Grove spent the week end with her
.parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Glazener and
son, Claude Glazener, visited Miss
Faye Glazener. who is attending
school at the Asheville Normal. Mon¬
day. ... ,

Rev. J. E. Burt filled his regular
appointment at Glady Branch chuich
Sundav morning and Oak Grove
church Sundav evening, lie spent
Sunday night as the guest of W. B.
Henderson at Quebec.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glazener and

familv were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Glazener of Bre¬
vard

. .*
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Corbin and son

John Kiank spent the week end as

uuests of Mr and Mrs. E. W. Corbin
at Walhalla, S. C.
Aunt Mary Randolph who is stay-

int* with Mrs. Gus King of East Folk
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Randolph.

Miss Cleo Jamison spent the week
end at her home in Spartanburg, S.
£
The Rev. Frank Gaither preached

an interesting sermon at the M. E.
church Sunday night. The Rosman
uuartet sang some special music for
the sermon.

¦I. B. Rodgers was the Sunday
night. supper guest of Miss Mildred
Watkins.

Will Gravely of East Fork, was a

v. -i*.or of Mai n Glazener Friday.
Mr. p nd M 1 Memory Mull and

daughter Viola of Brevard were the
guei-ts t»r Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mor¬
rison Sunday.

21 Walser McKinney of Toxaway
.i visitor, of Mrs. Grover Wood-

n .! last week.
\ .». sn T'-'ng o ?>! days at

I. home. Miss Lennie inly has re¬

turned' to Brevard wi she is -em¬

ployed.
w *r ." etii w-.-.s ovard vis-

. l- Salt; [-.lay.
Le Nicholson and . iiy moved

1 O.'id.-Mid last week.
Mr. .<! Mrs. Freemn 1ayes and

Sim Billie of Brevard, \ -ited Mr.!
a ! M s. Marion Glarenc Sunday.

Mr-. Claude Kilby sp-. t several
days In week visiting friends in
A hcvillc.

Mi John Kilpatric'.; and daughterl)oi'o;liy Jean of Brevard, spent
..... ni.-rM and Sun;'av as guests

M.\ and Mrs. Hubert Edens.
'' 1' Freti1, spent i:v wee.k-^nd

v* h h!s family at Gold Hill.
M> M-'s. W. Brunei* and

s l. are spending several days
v.: ;. -. Sarah Galloway.

Mrs. Bill Stroup is ill with ton-'
si!:tis at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Staton" and
daughter Marvella are spending this
v. g-ief.ts of Mrs. Staton's par-
e. s. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Galloway of
OH Toxaway.
Mi I irothy and Jessie Alexan¬

der of Salem, S. C., were Sunday- din¬
ner guests of Rev. and Mrs. J. E.
Burt.

Misses Beatrice Sisk and Olga
Xorter.bury and Roy Fisher were
Sxi'ul:-.' dinner guests of Miss Mil-
drel Wntkin.
Mh^ J. C. Wike of Brevard visited

Mr<. Marion Glazener one day last
week. IMrs. jHhel Summey is moving to
the WhitrW. Cottage Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jachary were
Asheville, vigors Tuesday. Mr. Zach-
>'¦ ry is remaitVjig there for some'Itime. \i
j Mr. and Mrs. oarl Boice and fam¬
ily of Tnman, 13. C., visited Mrs.
larah Nelson Sunday.
I Miss Bessie Glazener was an East
r ork visitor Friday.Mrs. John O'shields returned home
(Friday, from Franklin hospital where
ehe underwent an operation some-

ago. \
7r- and Mrs. A. D. Rod&rs, J. B.and Pa., | Rodgers visited the MessrsXodgers Mother, Mrs. S, D. Rogers,liday. Sh* has been very ill 4t her

BOB OATES INJURES HAND
IN ACCIDENT LAST MONDAY1

Bob Oates, a mechanic of the
Toxaway Tanning Co., was very
painfully injured at the machine
shop of the Rosman Tanning Extract
Co. Monday morning. Mr. Oates was
Jiilling a piece of metal when the
drill caught the piece and revolved
it swiftly, catching Mr. Oatis' left
hand and tearing the flesh from the
palm and fingers. It will be some time
before he is able to resume his duties.

. I,,.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White and
children, Braxton, Elizabeth, Elsie
and Margaret, attended the 79th
birthday anniversary of Mr. Jimtnie
McCall, of the Gloucester section,
Sunday, Jan. 24. Many other friends
and relatives of Mr. McCall enjoyed
the dinner with him.

, ROSMAN GIRLS DEFEATS 6

I BREVARD INSTITUTE TEAM

Rosman, Jan. 20..The Rosman
j High sextet defeated Brevard Insti¬

tute here this afternoon by the score i

of '28 to 13. The Rosman girls led
'at the end of the half 13-10, but ran <

up the score in the second half, the I
locals outclassed the visitors in both
offensive and defensive work. 1
Line up: 1
Rosman, 28 Brevard Inst., 13
Nelson, 1C F McClure, 10
Clark, 12 F Brewer, 3
Manly F Gantt
White G Larman ,

Jordon G McGowan <

j Galloway G Wolden j
Substitutions: Rosman,. White; ,

lirevard Baines, Gilbert, McDowell, ,

Tanner, Tatum. Referee, Clayton.

Miss Mamie Hinkle spent the week j
end at her home in Salem, S. C. j.

ROSMAN SCHOOL NEWS

.'THE UGLIEST OF THE SEVEN"

The seniors of the Rosnuin High
ehcol gave u p|ay at the Rosman
iligh school auditorium Friday morn¬

ing, January 15, entitled "The ugliest
of the Seven". The characters were

as follows:
Ernest Hellward .. A. M. White, Jr.!
/eromiah Ralph Galloway j
daughters of Ambrose:
Ernestine Myrtle McCalll
'losa Ruby Owen i
Elsie Annette McClure
(lubriclla Evon Sanders
Dora Irene Pharr ,
.Adelaide LaVerne Whitmirc
Former friends of Countess:
Madame Mcorpittz .... Elsie White
Madame Kunkle .. Montoree Galloway

I Madame Mousetooth j
: Frances Edens

: i'casants .... Harrison Hal!, Robert
'Graveley and Claxton Henderson.

There were many visitors there to
ee the play. It was enjoyed by every
one present.

INEZ OATES, 7th Grade |

SEVENTH GRADE
ACTIVITIES i

The seventh grade hopes to find
lime to take a few hikes this year.
rhey wish to study flowers. It shall |
be helpful to the students. Mr. Kim-j

'zey, teacher, says, "It is very embar-
assing for some one to ask you the
ame of a mountain flower, when you
lon't know the name."

J. C. McCLURE, Jr.

SEVENTH GRADE PLAY
The seventh grade is getting up a

play entitled "Aunt Mariah's Visit." i

It is a snappy play. The comedy parts
are Sambo, a negro servant and Katie
Irish servant. The main parts pre
Air. Hale and Mrs. Lamp. Other parts
'are Mr. and Mrs. Long.

G. C. McCLURE, Jr. |
! SEVENTH GRADERS ENJOY '

GAMES
The seventh grade students play

many games. They've been playing
base ball for a good while, but they
nlay other games now. The boys play
ogether and the girls play together.
.Mr. Kimzey taught the boys a new
:;ume a few days ago. They make a

long line and see which one can hold
up the mo'st. It is a pretty rough
..ame, but they have lots of fun play-
irig it. I
IVERETTE WHITMIRE, 7th grade!

WINTER? I
Si.iir.tr is almost here and winter

lii. s eyme. The birds have return¬
ed Ni. i;i; .intl flowers have begun to'
.;row. Very soon now the farmer will
bu planting hi* seeds. One may hear'

si ri*v and see butterflies flitting j
¦ 'joi ih.w, in January. It's funny j
.vtatlKT, soems, and many boys and j
irlf. are disappointed because it
:;>sivt snowed.

HAZEL MOORE, 7th grade
/!.V IMAGINARY TRIP

My trip to China was very amus-
in place of chairs the "Chinese j

¦(! mats. It seemed strange to sit
;h 12' 'or with the children.

T f urn! it very exciting to wear)
me of their funny caps, dresses,

...:<! slippery. Tive queerest thing to.
r.:c wr. ; the long hair trailing down

ie gins* back*. I enjoyed watching
.*:<>r.i walk, l.' ecuse chey took such
tiny, slitlirg steps.

LEV' S PASSMORE. 5th grade
'.'.oine in Walhalla, S. C.

Prof and Mrr-. G. C. Bush visited!
I-Vank- Morgan Sunday. Mr. Morgan
is recovering from a recent automo¬
bile accident.

Rev. E. E. Yates will preach at the
-Methodist church at Selica Sunday
January 31.
Mrs. D. F. Moore and son Charles j:

.md daughter fitartha Kate of Bre- -

vard visited Mr. andiMrs. J. I. Cline
Saturday. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zachary vis- 1

ted Mr; Zachary's mother in Bre-|vard over the week-end.
Mrs. Sarah Nelson moved to Hen¬

ry Gillespie's place at Calvert last
week.

Rev. C. J. Eldridge filled his reg-!l
ular appointment at |the Baptist;!
hurch at Cashiers Saturday night J
and Sunday.
John Patterson, Laddie and Gar-

sie Albertson, of Easley, S. C., spent
the week-end as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Rodgers. it

G. E. Kellar filled his regular- ap- j
^ointment at the Brevard Wesleyan
Methodist church Sunday night.
Garsie Albertson of Saleiii, S. C.,

;nent Saturday night as the guest of
the Rev. and M rs. J. E. Burt.

Boice White sfent Saturday night
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. P.

Whitmire. ., .« jjly:

THE HORSE FAIR

We have a picture of some horses.
They are brown, black, red, ami
white. They are to be sold in the city.
We like this picture.
The picture was painted by a lady

Her name was Rosa Bonheur. She
loved animals, and liked to paint
them.

GLEN WINCHESTER. 2nd grade
PICTURES

We are studying the picture
"'Feeding her Birds." Milley and I
like it very much.

AVARIE GLAZENER, 1st grade
A COUNTRY I WOULD s

LIKE TO VISIT
I had rather visit Switzerland than

any other country.
I would like to see the high snow¬

capped Alps, the lakes, the great
glaciers, the people's homes, and see

them tending their herds of sheep on
the mountain sides. I'd like to see
the toys, woodwork, embroideries, and
other articles <made by the mountain¬
eers?
Then too, I'd like to see the queer

dress of the people, and visit them in
their homes to see how they make
their butter and cheese.

I would enjoy climbing to the top
of the high mountains, with the boys
and girls when they went to herd
their sheep, and look down in the deep
valleys and see the sparkling streams.
I have heard too, of the pretty
flowers of many colors which grow
on the mountain sides.
LUCILLE GALLOWAY, 5th grade

A STREAM
At the head of a stream there is

but a little spring. As it flows away
other streams join it. Soon it grows
larger and larger until, at last, it
becomes a great river.

RUSSELL GREEN, 7th grade
"EFFECTS OF THE WEATHER'
The cold weather makes me chilly,
The warm weather makes me gay.
The cold weather makes me unhappy,
Because I can't go out and play.
We are all so happy
When the birds came again.
We like to hear them singing.
And wonder where they have been.
DOVIE ELMA WHITE, 5th grade

DAY DREAMS
One day I was reading "Tom Raw-

yer'' down bv the river. After a whil.
I got tired and fell asleep. I dream .'

that I went to visit my grandmother,
and grandfather. I could see the;.;
milking old "Jane" and old "Grove"
at sun-set and 1 could sec Tom driving
the cattle home. It was a very pleas¬
ant dream.
MARY .ELEANOR SIXGLETARY.
5th grade.

OL R CHRISTMAS VAVTt. IS
We have a pretty Christmas cactus

in our school room. It is tilj>oming now
and is very pretty. I think a flow
especially a Christmas cactus, bright¬
ens the room and makes us feel more .

cheerful and happy. Of all the j
flowers I've seen I like the Christmas j
cactus best because it blooms at a
time when we have so very few flow¬
ers blooming.
D. II. WINCHESTER, Jr. 4th grade

OUR TESTAMEXTS
Mr. Bush came in our room yester¬

day and gave us some little Testa¬
ments. We thanked him very much
fbr them. I've read three pages in
mine already. This sentence was on
the cover of the Book, "Please carry
this in your pocket and read it every
day."

EARL GARREN, 4th grade
MY DOG TAN

I have a little pet dog. His name
is Tan. He runs, jumps, and plays
with me. In the afternoon when I go
home from school he always meets
me at the door. How would you liks
to have a pet like my dog, Tan?

WrYLIE LOVE, 3rd grade

EAST FORK HIGHWAY
IMPROVED

The East Fork-Rosman road has
jeen rocked and sanded from the
Pickens highway to the bridge above
Mrs. King's home.

BILLIE DOCKINS, 7th grade
MY PET RABBITS

I have three pet rabbits and I like
o feed and care for them. They are

>retty bunnies. They will jump and
lop their feet on the floor. They will
it up and wash their faces with their
ore feet.

ELZIE RAINES, 3rd grade
ROSMAN SCHOOL NEEDS

NEW BUSES \
Thei Rosman school buses arealymtli

:one. The bus drivers have to stop
wo or three times a day to repair
he buses. It takes more money to
tave the buses repaired than to buy
lew ones. We ought to have larger
.uses, for many of the children have
o stand up, as there is not room to
lit down.

Seventh Grade

HELPING AT HOME
This is what I do to help my

notfecr with her work.
I wash dishes every morning and

:vening, swe?p floors, help care for
;he baby, and iron my own clothes.

I think all boys and girls should
earn to work. They learn by helping
;heir mothers.

RUTH RICE, 3rd grade
LOST.A CHILD

Frances Mitchell slipped off and
vent home with Lucy McCall to spend
;he night. Her mother did not know
t. She had everyone looking for her
:hild. They thought that she had
Irowned in the river.

FLORENCE RIDER, 2nd grade
WINTER

Winter time is nearly here,
Bringing with it joy and cheer.
i'hat it won't snow is our fear
Hurrah for jolly winter.

NORMAN SINGLETARY

A DIG SURPRISE
On New Year's morning when I

got up my mother said she had a big
surprise for my sister and me. "OK,
what is it?'' I asked. Mother Said,
"Go look in the playhouse and see."

Little sister and I went running to
the playhouse to see what it was and
what do you suppose we saw? Seven
of the dearest little puppies in the
world !
KATHELEEN WILSON, 3rd grade

MISS WHITMIRE HOSTESS
TO BRIDGE PARTY

A bridge party was given at the
home of Miss LaVarne Whitmire on
Main street last Friday night, Jan¬
uary 22.

Refreshments were served during
the evening. The following enjoyed,
the occasion: Irene Pharr, A. M.
White, Jr., La Verne Whitmire, and]Jack Fitzgerald.

i MRS. SCANTREL DILIGENT
BIBLE STUDENT

Mrs. Mary Scantrel at the age of ;
91 years, states that she has read ]
the bible through thirty-two times
during her life. Thi3 seems to be
a very remarkable incident to most!
folks. Mrs. Scantrel was born Feb-
ruary 6, 1§41. She is now living with
her daughter, Mrs. Lon Chapman of
Rosman.

SENIORS GIVE HISTORICAL
PANTOMIME IN CHAPEL

The Senior class of Rosman High
school presented the chapel program
last Friday. A pantomime represent¬
ing life in Transylvania in the 1860's
was followed by a brief little skit en¬
titled "The Rehearsal That Went
Astray," with the following cast:
The author, Sam Jordan; stage

manager._ Walter Reese, Jr., Jim,
Jack Fitzgerald; the heroine, Beulah
Moore; the villain, Charles Glazener;
the hero, Ralph Eldridge; the irate
parent, Ernest Pangle.

Miss Waters: How far is Toxaway
from Oakland?

Leslie N.: Not three miles but three
jumps.

Miss Waters: How far is three
jumps?

Leslie N.: Gosh, you have to run
to get there in time for school.

CRAB CREEK NEWS
Rev. Arnel Edney filled his regu¬

lar appointment at Holly Springs
church Saturday and Sunday. The
meeting days have changed from the
third Saturday and Sunday to the
fourth Saturady and Sunday. Rev.
Edney preached a very special ser¬
mon at Crab Creek church Sunday
night

Mr. Lloyd Laughter and family
have moved into the Crab Creek
school house.

Miss Beckie Peahuff visited her
sister, Mrs. Lloyd Laughter, one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCrary visited
their daughter, Mrs. Neal /Hamilton,
one day last week, /

Mr. and Mrs. Harejd Patterson and
imall son were suppgr tgiests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fremond IWEolson Satur¬
day.

Mr. Wade Kilpatrick and faAiily
moved into his old home place one i
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Anderson spent
the week in Hendersonville visiting
relatives and friends.
THE~Rl'jHT WAY TO TRAVEt
is by train. The safest. Most com.

fortable. Most reliable ~osts less.
Imjwe of Ticket Agents regarding
Sre:r,»v reduced fares for short irips.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY. SYSTEM

666
LIQUID ¦ TABLETS - SALVE
6C6 Liquid or Tablets used in¬
ternally and 66G Salve externally
make a complete and effective
treatmen for Colds.
Most Speedy Remedies Known
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| Spcri::? b-and tires arc made, by a manufacturer, without his name,
!' >:. c':s;. i iiition by mail order houses and other distrihulors under

j their o\w: brands. These tires arc sold to the public without the
i responsibility, identity or ai-antec of the tire manufacturer. Firc-

I FtoDC do not make Special Urand tires for ANYONE. Firestone Tires
j sold i'"rotigh Firestone Service Dealers and Servicc Stores who

j pive complete service. Vou get extra protection with the name

: *"Firc; ljne" on every tire Firestone makes. ¦»

Bcubla Guarantee.
Every tire manufactured
by Firestone bears the
name "FIRESTONE" and
carries their and our un¬

limited guarantee. You
are doubly protected.

13 Plate Firestone Battery

and your old battery

ALL KINDS of Generator and Ignition Work. Bring iMfy&y*
Repair Problems . We have a large and complete stock cfp^irts
and are ready to give you the very best of service.

McCrary Tire and Battery Service!
Brevard, N. C. Telephone 290

DRIVE IN AND EQUIP YOUR CAR TODAY
Listen to the "VOICE OF FIRESTONE" E^ery Monday Night over N. B. C. Network


